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Akanliitalu QnrA.

A cream of 1;irl:ir baking powder,
lighestofall in leavening strenth.
-- Latest LT. S. Government Food Re- -

ort.

TTOKNEY A LAW.

WINDHAM & DAV1ES.
B. B. WINIHIAM, JOHN A. DAVIFS.

Rotary l uMic or:t-- y rumir
Office ovtr Hank oM'aes t'oiu.iy

.'turnout h - - -

JU:
TTORNEV

A. N. SULLIVAN.
tk o 1 ur Will irivi rirtitn nt Attftttnn
F to all bUHinHHH entruftetl to him. Ofnce in

U&lou Mock, Kat NiUe, riatumouiii,

C. NcCKK, M. D.
V Al' I LOCATE!

5, la located at Eiiilit Mile "Grove. He has ol-- "
tamed the illl-- e formerly occupied ly

. V MIJ MIT I KW

1 r J

;

fl that dlaee and can le fouml at all hour- - ex- -
1 uli.m rofuayii tn v Jillt

JJUCKER SISTERS.
CAKKY A Fl I.I. LINK OK

yVilLLENERY AND J"KENCH LOWERS,

We also have a dress makint; department. Sat- -

isfaetioii guaranteed.
SHERWIJOKStokK. I'LATTSMOUTH

A. SALSBURY

: DENTIST :

goli axi ck-own-

Dr. Steinwavs ana sthetic ft-- r the ;niilef ex- -

'ractiot' ot teeth.
U':.... rJ.I.I .......Virt ..: Sli.M.-ltV- .
I 1 I I V VJ .MM - - j-

lti".kwoo.rf.'.lo-- liattsmoiith. Neb.

;J)R VIOLA M. FRENCH
Physician Sck;eon

Of. ia uriih Lr. Lhifrr.-- i

nor its
. ritEircn

10 : 00 to Z : 0 :u m. 3 : On to f, : Ott . in.
TZ . cii:fm AIT

9: 00 to II :noa. ni. 2 ; oo t 4 : 00 p. in.
Telephone No 12- - 'lattsmoith f.k

VTEW HARDWARE STORE

S. K. HALL .V SON

Keep all kinls of Imilden hardvar on hand
and will c upply eontrait r ou most lav

orable tt-i- i s

j TIUNT ROOFING :

Spoilt ill H

and all kinds of tin work promptly
one. Order troin the country Solicited

616 Teasl St. PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

jpijll Fillip
IS THE

-- n-c; n o r s iv

IN THE CITY FOK

NOTIONS

H'KNIS111N; GOODS

LACE4

KMttKOlOKKIES

KITCHEN MVEI.ITES

TIN wakk, ;lassvake
ETC- - ETC- -

The poods we offer on our 5, 10 and 25 cent
counters cannot be duplicated elsewhere

We hare but one price, and that the
t cheapest in town.

"THE FAIR"

--SOOLD AD PORCKLA1X1CKOWN3

" Bridge work and fine gold work a

'SPECIALTY.
DR. 8TEINADS LOCAL as well as other an.

caUxeticsgiven lor the painless extraction of
teeth.

a A-- MARSHALL, Fitzgerald Elocb

PERSONAL

Win. Ilridi- in in the mtropolie
to-da-

R. W. Ilyern made n flnff trip to
Omaha this morning.

JI. C. IcMakeit and --M. I). llk
arc in I.iiu-ol- n to-da- j.

Mrs. Verm 9 iyea was ho Ohjuih
passenger this morning.

Fred Ilerrinaiin and bunily r
spending the day in Oniah t.

Hon. R. li. Windham wa n jms-et-ii- er

to Omalia tliis morninfr.
Mrs. D. Hawksworth and duxht

are seeing friends in Omabo fo-di-

Hon J. M. Patterson, wi- - nnd
sister-in-law- . Mrs. David Patterson,
of Pittsburg, arr spi-nli- n tli'a day
in Omaha.

II. N. Loverin came in ye.Jigjlay
and Mrs. Lovern will j11ow Wi a
day r two on a visit to kaJtts-mont- h

friends- -

Miss Annie Didier, sistt- - if-'-

M. A. Vorndran, leaves fh(is ve-ni- n

on the llyer for ,htf nome at
Ft. Wayne. I ml.

Draper & RnlTner received lasH

evening a new Sprint;fild tilPesfi-in- j

machine for one of Cass county's
prosperous farmer.

Mr. S. Wauh returned th uio4i-i- n

from Michigan and oier
points in the east, where h ha
been visiting the past two weJfi.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Iaf t,lis
morning for their liomc in Sioux
City, Iowa, after a pleasant visit in
this city with his sister, Mrs. Geo.
Niles.

H. J. Strcijfht, wife and daughter,
Mrs. Jackson of McCook, together
with her husband made up a pleas-
ant party for the Council liluJTs
Chautauqua this morning.

The steamboat Capitola Hutts
passed up the river this morning.

Three of the Dominican Sisters
started this morning for Sinsinawa
Mound, Wisconsin. They were ac-

companied as far as far as Omaha
by Master Thomas Carney.

Kmil Shrider has sold his farm
of l'JO acres, three miles cast, to a
Mr. Shoemaker, for $3.a;')0. We are
informed that Mr. Shrider will move
to Kansas. Weeping Water Re-pu- hl

ican.
The implement dealers of this city

have had all they could do the past
week putting new binders together
which the)-- had sold to the farmers
of the county, which indicates
that this is a prosperous year for
the famer.

The old settlers of Cass county
have decided to hold their annual
picnic at Union again this year, on
Saturday, August. 22. They extend
the invitation to everybody to at
tend and enjoy the day among the
pioneers of old Cass.

Little Genie Gates was quite se
verely scalded Saturday. She was
carrying some hot water up-stai- rs

and fell in some way. spilling the
water over her. We are very sorry
for the little lady: it was nothing
very serious but quite painful.
Weeping water Republican.

The democratic state committee
met last evening at the Paxton
Hotel in Omaha and decided to
call the state convention to meet at
Grand Island at 8:00 o'clock on the
evening of September 17. The ratio
of apportionment will be one dele
gate from each county and one for
each 150 votes oa major fraction
thereof cast for secretary of state
in 18'.K). This will make the conven-
tion ol tstrong.

Mr. Knee with four young men
are in the city to-da- )- billing the
town and advertising the Nebraska
City Exposition, which is the only
exposition in Nebraska, so the bills
say. Mr. Knee asks our citizens to
send any curiosities the)-- may have
and they will be returned in good
care and all the expenses paid. All
the other towns of the county have
sent or will send articles for exhi-
bition, and our city should not be
left behind.

The firm of Flower Sc Anthony has
passed away. Last week Mr. An-
thony retired from the business, his
partner being the purchaser. Af-

fairs seemed to run along smoothly
until Monday forenoon, when I. F.
Flower closed the doors hy virtue
of a chattel mortgage he held on
the stock. The fact of the closing
up has been speculated on by many
people, but the facts as near as we
can learn, are, that the boys were in
bad shape and that P. F. had at
different times pulled them out of
the hole, they protecting him finally
with a mortgage on the stock.
Weeping Water Kagle.

VISITED BY A TORNADO

Duluth Is The City So Unfor-
tunate as to Catch it.

I T W A II O It K 1 It L K S I II T.

A Violent Wind and Rain Sto--
Kills aad Injures Many Persons

and Does Much Dam-
age to Property.

Rnin Fell in Torrents.
DiLi:th Minn., July 10. A violent

storm of wind and rain burnt over
this city th is afternoon about 2:MO.

doing considerable damage, such
sis flooding cellar.-- , blowing down
outbuildings, tearing down wires
of all kinds, besides tearing out
several blocks of new pavement
just being laid on Fourth street.
The rain fell in torrents and the
precipitation was three-fourth- s of
au inch to the hour. At oie time
it rained 1.03 inches in live minutes,
the water flowing like a stream over
tlu streets.

THE INJURED.
H. W. ScoKlELD, single, leg and

atrm broken; body crushed; will
probably die.

MIKE KEITH, very badly injured
about the head and chest; some ribs
Iwoken; may die.

Four others were injured, but not
seriously.

There were twenty-si- x men at
work on the building, and their es-

cape from death is a marvel. Five
buildings were blown down at the
steel plant in the south part of the
city, and a section of one of the
barge works building was carried
away. Chimneys were blown down
and considerable minor damage
was done. There is no means of ac-

curately giving the amount of dam
age, except in the demolished
building, which had had about
$0,(MX) worth of work put on it.

At a Lite hour to-nig- ht the dead
were reported as follows:

JOHN T. LATER, married, aged
forty-six- .

CHARLES LUCIUS, single,
twenty-four- .

HERMAN PAUSSEY. single
twenty-six- .

AN UNKNOWN MAN. about
thirty-live- .

John Scholield died front injuries
received in the back and broken
limbs.

Among the more serious are
John Hrowne, broken legs; John
Long, internally injured, will likely
die; William Semple, Dick Clark
nnd a number of others.

The storm lasted about thirty
minutes and distroyed property
worth many thousands of dollars.

SIMPLY FLATTENED OUT.
When the storm came up Moss

Carpenter Gross called to his men.
who were working on the three-stor- y

building at Third street and
Lamborn avenue, to get out of the
building, and twelve jumped from
windows. At the same moment a
number of passersby ran into the
structure to escape the storm. As
they entered, the building, without
an instant's tremor or warning,
collapsed, burying seventeen men.
The structure did not move a foot
from its foundation. It simply flat
tened out. as though struck a terri-
ble blow from above. Three tin-
ners on the roof remained where
they were and escaped serious in-

jury, though the fall was thirty
eight feet.
HUNDRED SAW THE CATASTROPHE
and the work of rescue began at
once. The ruins stood tiot six feet
above the ground and the roof
seemed to cover the whole, greatly
retarding the work of rescue. It
was ati hour before the first bod)',
that of Herman Roussey, was re
covered. He was found in a sitting
position, bent nearly double, with
splinters driven into his hand and
almost every bone in his body was
broken. John Latter was found on
his back with four timbers lying
across him, cutting his bod)' into
as many pieces.

IT WAS A HORRIBLE SIGHT,
and the other workmen sickened in
removing the body. Schofieldwas
found in what evidently had been
a room on the third floor and he
was still alive, though he died as
soon as the weight was removed
from him, his back being broken.
It was over an hour before another
body was found. The two injured
men were then gotten out. Semple
was wedged between two upright
timbers and that saved his life.

The largest line of patent nied-- i
cines will be found at Brown & Bar
rett's tf

A Pleasant Evening.
A very pleasant evening was

spent last night at the resilience
of J. N. Summers. Yesterday being
Mins Elsie Moore's birthday Mrs.
Summers gave a party in honor of
the event, and early in the evening
the company assembled and high
live was indulged in during the
evening, after which refreshments
were served, and at a late hour the
company departed. Following are
those who were present: Mr. and
Mrs. Henj. Elsou. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Howland, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. M. N.
Griffith. Mr. FYntik Dickson and
Miss Fannie Richey, Miss llsie
Moore, Miss Minnie Ileitis ami Mr.
and Mrs.'E. L. Siggins.

In the Ball Field.
The "Light Feet"of this city will

tread the diamond at Weeping Wa-

ter with the Creseuts of
that city.

Nebraska City and Ilea trice played
the last of their series of three
games yesterday in which Iteatrice
was victorious. The score stood
IS to n- -

The Lincoln Giants will cast a
"dark shadow" at the ball park in
this city on Sunday and Monday.
They meet the li. V M's in a two
game contest,

The Hurlington's went to Glen-woo- d

to-da- y to do up the team of
that city.

The Indians lost another game
this time to Red Oak. The score
stood 22 to 1 in favor of Red Oak.

Fremont beat the Lincoln Giants
yesterday by a score 10 to 'A.

List ot Letters.
Remaining unclaimed in the Post

Office at Plattsinouth. July 1,
1Sj1, for the week ending July M:
Dounelly. w A Kidman, John
(ireen.J Lee Murphy, F W

Powert. John l'erry Charley 2

Keynoldi. T K Siinpkins. .1 W
Stuart, Hannah Slama, Joseph

Scatter, Albert
Persons calling for any of the

above letters will please say "ad-
vertised." II. J. Strekiht, P. M

George W. Mitchell arrived yes-
terday from Arborville. York coun-
ty. Nebraska, ou a visit to relatives
and friends in this city.

Notice.
On and after July 20th. the Steam

laundry will do a strictly cash busi-
ness, all work guaranteed and de-
livered to any part of the city free,

dot R. Donnelly.
For Sale.

Going at a bargain one car load of
household goods, the purchaser
will find easy terms, the goods are
elegant and the correct thing for
any one wishing bargains in this
line also a good farm 100 Acres pro-
vided with plenty of water Just the
place for a man with stock. Will
sell cheap for cash or exchange for
City property. Horses for Sale or
trade. Chuck full of business and
will talk business with any one
that means business. Call at the
Fifth street Jewelry Store.

tf Geo. Vass

Mongol Mechanics.
A few months ago the foreign residents

of Foochow, in the Chinese province of
Fo-Kie- n, were treated to the curious
spectacle of a wheelbarrow apotheosis.
Hundreds of almond eyed admirers
gathered about the novel monocycle,
turned it over and over, trundled it along
amid shouts of exultation and surrounded
its proprietor with the liveliest demon-
strations of approval. That enthusiastic
appreciation of mechanical achievements
seems not easy to reconcile with the fact
that four or five new China railways
were demolished by an excited mob, but
the truth seems to be that the mechan-
ism of a locomotive passes the compre-
hension of the average Mongol, and that
the motion of a steam engine is apt to
be ascribed to witchcraft. Philadelphia
Times.

Saved a Girl and Himself Also.
A remarkable display of courage and

quick thinking was given at Westbury,
L. I., Thursday, by Robert Burgess. A
young woman fell from the railroad sta-
tion in front of an express train that was
about 200 yards distant. Burgess quick
ly rolled the imperiled woman off the
tracks under the platform, leaving him-
self with insufficient time to get up and
out of the way. He realized his danger
instantly, and throwing himself full
length between the tracks the train
passed without harming him in the
least. Exchange.

Two Sights in Boston.
I may be oversensitive, but two things

that I saw yesterdav struck me as beincr
rather peculiar. The first was a police-
man in full uniform with an umbrella in
his hand, and the second one of TTtipIp
Sam's mail wagons being used to move
furmtnre. Boston News.

Kales for I) res.
Dress yourself fine where others are

fine, and plain where others are plain;
but take care that vonr clothes ar wn
made and fit you, for otherwise they will
give you a very awirwara air. Lord
Chesterfield.

READ AND LOOK

AT THIS SPECIAL!
IH ORDER TO REDUCE OUR STOCK OF

EMBROIDERED FLOUITCIN'GS,

WE HAVE

Deep Cut

One lot of Flouiiciiigs. at 'V.K:

worth double

One lot of white Flouncing at
S2.0; pattern worth $3 00.

One lot of white cream and

Flouncing reduced to 3.20. A

pattern of this lot comprises goods

ALL OF OUR FANCY

REDUCED TO 5

F. HERRMANN

H&BDWARE FOB

Having purchased the U. V. Mathew's in-

terest in the firm of J W, Hendee &. Co, now
propose to stay in Plattsmouth and sell hard
ware
FOR-CAS- H -- ONLY
At prices that are within the reach of

gain. Look over our list and
thing

4."00 lbs cut nails, He per lb to close
.)Ct grass scythe loro.cts

Step ladders from (X) cts up
Tinware at reduced prices
Brooms, lo to 2octs
Chopping bowls, 19 to .'Ucts
Bushel corn baskets, lOcts

BE

.

MADE A

in Prices

worth up to $;.) a pattern.

One lot of white and Mack

Flouiiciiifrs reduced to So.Go. A

pattern Rome floods in this lot for-merl- y

sold at $10.00 a pattern.

All our pattern contain yds
of material.

PLUSH

CENTS EACH.

Cash

all. rCverything in our sto k a bar
see if you cannot find somc- -

you need.

200 do carpet tacks, 1c per paper
Best clothes wringer made, $2.10
NO cent spades for ") cts.
0 ct handsaws fori."clri

Churns. SOcts to ."TOO
Wash boards, lOcts

E

FR ALL
CONVINCE!!

--()()()( )o- -

Leather back all bristle horse brushes, 75c.
.Leather back all bristle horse brushes, 40c.

Cook stoves at cost to close.
o Ooo

Other articles too numerous to mention at correspondingly lowfcpricen
Come and see us. Remember we sell to everybody alike

NOT - ONE - CERT - ON - TIME.

J W HENDEE

PECIA1L SAL
IX 0UU COMPLETE STOCK OF

Ladies, Misses, Boys, Childrens

and Infants Summer Goods.

THEY AKE hit FIRST GLASS
AND OF THE XFAIY LATEST STYLE.

BAIRGADIMS
CALL AND

SALE

ORNAMENT


